
EAZE OFF, Summersville, MO 65571 

website: eazeoff.com      email: contact@eazeoff.com 

EAZE OFFTM models EZ4PC and EZ4SS Order Form - 11/22/21 
Your Name: 

Your Company Name:  

Your Shipping Address:

      Shipping Address 2: 

Your Telephone:         

Your Email:  

Your EAZE OFFTM is custom built to your specifications, please fill out the form below. 

1. Height of your top rail: ____ ft. ____ in.

2. Size of your top rail: height ____ in.  X  width ____ in.

3. Your rail hanger length: ____ ft.     ____ in.

4. Your rail hanger orientation:  left side   or  right side 
Important: As you push the carcass toward the cutting block, if track hangers are on
the right side, choose right side. If hangers are on the left side, choose left side.

5. My EAZE OFFTM replaces a standard carcass drop: Yes  or No 

6. Choose standard powder coated steel  or all stainless steel  frame
All models now equipped with stainless steel spool and wheel stop.

8. Choose standard wired remote  or add wireless remote 

PRINT FORM CLEAR FORM

Standard drop of 7.5 feet accommodates a top rail height of up to 14 feet, we can customize if longer drop is 
needed.  Mounts to standard  ½” x 2 ½” rail with three bolts. 
An ANSI #40 stainless steel roller chain is used which requires trolley wheel opening of .658 inches 

7. Choose Dacromet coated carbon steel chain       (Recommended for beef)
or Stainless steel chain
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